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The Mississippi Student Union Convention - December 1964 
' 

' "If I 'liacn' t seen .it with my own eyes I wquldn' t · have be-
lieved i t .1. I was never ·in a whi to school before. They have a 
greenhouse in their science room and their library is fantastic. 
Al+ their rooms are biG onour,h so you don't have to doub!e up. 
They have tape recordors for their foreign lanruar;o classes.o. Have 
you ever seen a colored school like that anywhere in Mississippi?" 

Roscoe Jo,nes, tho 17 year old president of tho ne i..rly born '!
Mississippi Studont Union, was speaking to some 50 delegates in 
iJackson. -They came from ten cities all over the stata. This 
tho fourth state-wide meeting of the group and tho first since 
last Oct·ober. The ma:lJl i tern on tho agenda was whether to ' declara , 
a public school boycott against the Supe~-Jim Crow.-educntional-sya

· tem of Mississippi. 
The MSU was f -:mnded last January by ten high school stu'dentfr. 

iq Hattiesburg who wanted to participate in the Freedom Day Vote~ 
Registration drive sponsored by the Council of Federated Organiza

/ tions. Since thoro was school that day they decided to join in the1 Freedom Day picket .and declare a one day boycott of classes 'in , , 
protest against "tho system". Threo months later, in April, over 
200 students met at Tougaloo Collep,e near Jackson and the MSU ~as 
~on · it~ way. . 1, 

· The second state-wide mooting wa-s called for August 8-9 ~ ~n 
Meridian. Throe delegates came from each town where the MSU oper
ated, anq they hammered out resolutions which touched on every
thing .from integrated school~, housing and jobs to the p~ving of 
streets and sidowalks. Tho resolutions paralloted thosa drawn up 

- by some of their parents in tho Mississippi Freedom Democr~t~c Par
ty. ' I 

Although at first, COFO members helped organize MSU meetings~ 
b'y summqr tho students were dolng most of tho work. Liz Fusco, the 
28 year old Froodorn School Coordinator for COF0, describes t~e re
lations betwee n COFO and tho MSU today: 

ncoFO was the f o. thor of the MSU but now they're entiraly 
weaned and they run tbe ir own moe tings and como to their own de- ' 
cisions • All I a sk tl! om ~s to put my narr.:o on their mailing list • . 
They still look to u£: for advice some times but they're rea;lly on ) 
tho ir way to i DC! o pond e nee ., ·' 

Bef oro tho .Ja cks on meeting a. shy, unemployed high s ,chool 
graduate from ·tha.t city talked . a.bout the "system": 

"We wa.nte c1 to prot est a l!ninst the ba.d ta a chinr:: at ::mr school 
.the overcrowd ed classes, the old ~Jooks, tho lousy food. · About 

3DO or 350 of us were involved in a demonstration a.nd the prin
cipal told us that those who t ' ok part wouJdn't be able to grad~ 
ua:tc. A fE.'~r o1' us got arrested but the principal backed . down~ 

"What 1 s ron.lly bad is that I can only think of two teachers 
who really wo".lld d iscL::.ss civil rights with us.'". but never at ;.1 

s~ho 91. Thoy haYo to sign a. paper about what organizations they 
ge: ~o anfl they/. got to be ca:roful or ·they lose the-ir jobs. UrJ ,::: ·\;u.,. 
d-:nts evon .have to sig n a . pledge whe n we re r- ister that we're ti c·'b 
-H . ~ ~ al vod in no civil rights stuff." 
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Another former Jackson hiP:h school student (from a differ
ent school) said that fear really permeates tho whole system. His 
sister was expelled for a month just for singing a Freedom song , 
and he was threatened with expulsion by the principal when he wore 
a civil ri12hts shirt to class .. Besides, he says, "parents are 
afraid of their kids standing up to their teachers~ That's why you 
just can't learn about the truth in the ~chools down hare . There 's 
just about no ono to tell it to you." 

This was the first meetin for s ome of the delegates, and a t 
first they were a hit shy a.ne unresponsive. A light-skinned girl 
from Jackson with skinny knees kept her eyes riveted on the s peak
ers and didn ' t say a word throughout the whole meeting . Sitting 
on another side of the circle was a round , dark-fa~e~# ~ smiling 
boy from Starkville who was expelled last month for passing around 
an MSU petition in ~s school. While munching a sandwiCh during 
tho lunch break he talked about some of the problems he had exper
ienced lately: 

"My teo.cho r told mo that 1 t woulc~ be good if I left town be
cause of my work for the MSU. If I movod to a town 150 miles away 
from Starkville the whites wouldn't go that far to burn it down, 
but my mother's house is ri~ht i n town • •• and she hasn't paid 
for it yetG I wouldn't want my family to ge t hurt. I don't care 
about me." 

Inside the l odge hall tho students wrapped their coats around 
themselves tightly . It was chilly inside. Gradually the discussion 
livened up n bit althoueh it always remained polite. Everyone re. 
ferred to Roscoe Jones ii.s ••TIIIr. President" , and the girls as"young 
ladies". They explained to each other that they were ordered 
away or never received a reply, when they tried to register at 
white schools. And when they nsked for permission to publicize 
me e tings of their organization, they were almost always turned 
down. 

.. 

An articulate ~ irl from Jackson posed the firs~ objection to 
the idea of a state-wide boycott . The schools i n Jackson, she said , 
were much bet ter t~an those in the res t of the state. Foreign 
language clas se s, for example , have tape recording equipment . Be 
sides, she ad ded: 

"We might lose what wo already hnve if we join the boycotto 
And our princi pal tolo us tha~ if any of us walk out of school we 
should just keep, oh walking and he'll giva us s~me walking papera 
to carry along.,' 

Somoono else added that parents would also be against a boy
cott. The Starkville boy had an answer to that: 

'*we got to talk to parents because they don 't un:lerstand . 
Some nre like real Uncle Toms and all they do is listen to the 
white man. They iro going to try to m~~ us ~ o to school, and they ' lJ 
know if we don't ae t on thnt bus.• 

' 
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Tha Jackson delegate continued her objections to a s tate· 
wide boycott . Teachers here , she sa.id, are really for civil rig 
and OOFO, but it's tho principals Who are against the movement. 
Then Roscoe Jones put one foot gently on a chair and reached bo~ 
hands out to explain: 

~e all been thinking about this for a long time . All the 
principals and almost all the teachers tell us we go t to get an 
~ducation and that means listeninr to Mr . Charley (the white mnn). 
They been talkinr to him for a lot of years and they boo n brain• 
washing us with that talk." 

But the Jackson delegate brou~ht forth eve n stronger argu
ments a.gatnst a state-wide boycott and almost everybody had to 
~gree· with her: most s tude nts in ~ississippi just did n't care . 
A tall, serious looking delegate from Vicksburg said that almost 
all tho students in pis city woulcl support a boycott but many 
other delegates admitted that they would have a hard time getting 
avon 50 percent of their class - mates to join them. It was agreed 
that at least 85 per cent of the students in a school should be 
willing to sign a boycott petition before one i s called . Somobody 
said: 

" I don't think that any of you have tri \Jd to talk t o all of 
the students in your schools . You can't just sk them to s ign a pa ... 
tition without talking to thomo And you just can't expect them 
to como to your m~otincs unless we give them something to come 
for ••• some singing group for example. Once you got them inside 
then you can tell them all about the MSU . " 

When the vote was taken the state-wide boycott was: defeated ; 
the group decided instead to lot MSU local affiliate s call for 
boycotts in their area when they were ready . Everyone would sup
port the local boycotts if thoy could. 

Nothinr- dramatic was accomplished at t~ meetir.g, hut it was 
clear that the rroup was growing more cohesive and that there was 
a s trong consensus on important issues . Eve n the Jackson delegate 
changed her mind ~ a nd berore the vote, without fuss or embarrass
ment, she announced that her delegation would f! O alonr-; with what 
ever the majori ty decided . 

What has the M3U done so far? Once ap.ain, nothing dramatic , 
bu~ in some schools members are regularily a~king their teachers 
to discuss Ner,ro history, civil rip.:hts, and ·'what we ' re doiQ?; in 
South Vietnam o And in some places ~SU libra~ies have been s~t 
up and members teach in Freedom Schools , com~nity centers and 
help register people to vote . In Meridian, students protested 
against the expuls ion of two pupils who wore LBJ buttons to class , 
and they we~o successfule 

In moat cities the big issue of school integration has to 
wait. "night no'!J1

, Roscoe Jones explains, "we're still trying to 
get on our feet •. It was only la.st summer when Mickey ( Schwarner) 
took over tha Meridian COFO project that I go t very involved in 
this orgo.nizationH . :los coo wa.s si ttine down at' tor the meeting and 
~ng ~o a fow people and ho chose his words carefully : 
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"But you can be sure of' this ·- if wo over do get on our teet 
we're going to show M~ssissippi that they've r ot a fight on their 
banda. 

•'Already some kids ha.vo bee n asking what is tho best way tor 
us to get our free dom and what should we do if we could be in tba 
Governor's chair. 

"YQu know that resolution we drew up 1~ Meridian. It wasn't 
just words, ana we haven't forgot about it. Did you know that it 
was written by young people ••• and we all came from right down 
here in Mississippi?" 

• 
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